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NWS OF VANCOUVER. (jUATSINO WILL BOOM. and the caehelng of the spoils at a point 
four miles below the city until the pro
ceeds of the gigantic steal can be run down 
the river on an appropriated steamer.

Chamberlain, w'ho is said to be a man 
with a clean record in the North, declared 
that he had been an occupant of a winter 
cabin just above Circle City, adjoining 
which was a large log shanty occupied by 
the toughest gang in all the neighborhood, 
and directed apparently by a relative of the 
notorious Kid Birch, who had been elected

________ , leader and rejoiced in the title of
^ n .... J I ' captain.” Chamberlain paid little or no

Westtninister Politician to Agitate] Steamer Nine-chow Brine-s Latest jJnXX hls netei>bors at first, but fin- 
Pailwav Prnnnaol %i XT wrings Latest ally had his suspicions aroused and com-

Against Railway proposal—El- I News Of the Golden North— menced to give attention to their words
ectric Company’s Concessions j Waterfront Gossip. I became hTmmc

I ®°^n as he realized the position of affairs 
----------------- I determined to make his way out and put

(From Our Own Correspondent.) I On her next coast trip the steamer «"iïcd‘while m"kiig frcpa'ratoms for
Vancouver, April 23.—There 13 a semi- wm ... . 0liatain_ tha =£partllr!’ aad at the muzzles of revolvers

official report to the effect that fini 7lpa WU1 carry up v*11*1*81110 a* the sworn into the band against the wishes of
, , * northern end of the island, some very I Jfader and seven members who voted

Peters will report very favorably on the ____ • • .. . , J for hls death.
Vancouver militia, which he was en- I t, L"™6 machlnery conned to Subsequently he was Informed as a mem-

... ,. . , en I the West Vancouver Coal Co., of San b!rr of, the organization that the plan of
gaged in inspecting to-day. 1 rp. , . . , ,1 campaign was to make a concerted ni^htXV H. Gallagher has been nominated F nC18?°* rhe shipfQent of the mach- attack upon Dawson while the populatfon 

, ... . , . T ... . inery will make the first practical steps ",ls absent from the town on some of the
in the opposition interest m Lillooet. .1 numerous stampedes . to new diggings—

The body of an unknown man was Awards the development of the im- simultaneously blow the safes of the town.
. , , —, . mense coal deposits there, and will also divisions, and hurry to the

found m a sheck at Eburne this morn- , . „ . ... .. cache with the booty before the Dawson-
in„ The man had evidently accidentally contnbute materially to the prosperity of Ians could awake to a realization of the

, ',1 XX e T evidently accidentally the West Coast of Vancouver Island. KtionH,of. &a^e; 0n the argument of
killed himself by falling on a sharp I .... ,1. , , , . I being able to obtain much valuable Infor- ------- , — .
pointed stump in the shack. There is P -T - that.has aIready a™ved matdon Cbamberlata Anally prevailed on When a baby comes to the house real . BeeCham’S Pills are

. .__, , I consists m the main of a very large I 8™d h™ to Dawson to happiness comes. The care and anxiety I . A _ ra. *no evidence of foul play. j boiler, so big that it is considered doubt- befnPhmvevePn.*1^' aThUS be escaped— count for nothing against the clinging I WW itlîOllt 3b Fxl VSl
A man named Long was brought to fill whether the Willapa will have room seisftlonal^ ltor?-intending0rtônSlaî° tie tÜeli«lero!“le *TheS Inaction '*«38

the city hospital yesterday by the tug f°r ** on deck. The steamer only return- whole scheme before the police as soon as given to human beings^ is* bringing 
Eschew from Higgins’ logging camp, from the Coast on Sunday, having reached Dawson. He found on arrival healthy, happy children into the world, 
suffering from broken ribs and a badly I 8P°ken no sealers and heard of no new Wfle«f *̂1 °i? ^of î?e« (^ver thirty years ago the needs of women
shattered arm as the result of an no- I happenings. Mr. Nichol of Tacoma I ™°re Perfect than he had anticipated, appealed to Dr. Pierce, now chief consult- ddent ’ ^ reS"lt who accompanied Mr. Wingate^nhfs ?&»^U«l£aaS "tl MilM, S'b&W y^tW-

The Very Rev. Father Gendreau, O. late tr.‘P to Clayoquot, was among those the coast while he had life to do it. suit of his study Improved by thirty years
M. I., Vicar General of the Yukon jur-1 returning, as were also Mr. Granger, a He declared, according to the Ningchow’s of practice is "embodied in Dr Pierce’s 
isdiction of the Roman Catholic church, * ancouver mining man, and Mr. Childs, pas8a?gro8’ î“at he ,d*d not know whether Favorite Prescription. It strengthens, purl- 
is now in Vancouver eu route North. of Alberni. he “ma^e £ sngrt°awale’’Caïtleis »aidWtw h^tomtaSo1168 Th.ea,?hy the organs distinct-
Father Gendreau will sail for Wrangel THE SOUND SERVICE. four mmiondoltaraT/mor"ta thfstake rtrenrth ato heaVfn^celsary CSS pro" -----------------
rrom tins city, accompanied by two I The “old reliable’’ Citv of Kingston *or’ while the chief men of the gang duction of healthy children and it makes I TRAMWAY INCORPORATION apt*
clerical helpers, so soon as he learns did X comrowr from the Sound ve, m6 dosperadoes who will stop at nothing the bearing of those children easy. It Is* 1KAMWA* dnlobpoRATION ACT,
that the Stikine navigation is open for terdavmoîîiln^ nni ^ill=h0 tnkiL^ accomplishment of their under- sure to cure any weakness or derangement
the season, as he would gain no time bv ;, y .mornm8 nor will she come to- taking. peculiar to women; stops pain, soothes in-
leaving earlier for the North m Jn ?ay. As previously announced she has --------------------------------- flamatlon, strengthens, purifies, invlgor-
head L first taan Catioiic missTÔn tf 'rV* 5* Taco" «IS HEART WAS HEAVY,
to the Yukon country. P’ and, the City of Seattle will cover

Dr. Otto Nordenskiold is now in Van- i‘r-r work .saTe ™ak‘nS the outward run An Apologetic Jap Whose Conscience Tron- 
couver on i short vi.it ‘ this morning. As she proceeds to Alas- hies Him.
iZney North hi oiTes/’of^he " ka from here, the Evangel will be called .
balloonist A n’dree t le ™lss™8 into service this evening to handle all Mr Norman Hardie, the local agent of
Balloonist, Andree, as well as in the I the mails and nasseneers going to the the Northern Pacific Steamship Co., Is not
interest of science. Sound Passengers going to the a mls8lonaryi bxlt he 6ometlâes displays

A lady from Ashcroft complains that IK,uul™ .____ that spirit of truth and a good example
while attending an auction at sale rooms I MERCHANTMEN ARRIVE. bringing repentence to the sinner. A few
of ^ticket roeAhshc har PObhets picked Two deep sea arrivals in Esquimalt on seTa^Mr Harmé^'ïfflc'IfLd'ha^dmghim 
ot a ticket to Ashcroft and a sum of Sunday where the ship J. B. Brown and another Jap’s transport applied for passage
money, mere are. a great many vag-1 London Hill, the latter being the vessel | to San Francisco. With a keen percéption,
rants and sneak thieves in town. I spoken off the Cape by the Warrimoo Mr- Hardie discovered that the man was

Ihe Vancouver Bicycle Club are apply- on Friday. The two vessels were ^honest In purpose, and after putting him
JnFv8^1 th°e a «Ld"W»n'dnro5' thn;A?eT“ ^ Tyee Ueff “o?*thlf tort with toe8re?ult that no

,Iy *hê .occasion and Wanderer, llie London Hill comes business was done. In a few days he was 
or mneouvers annual celebration. I from San Francisco and is here for the recipient of the following unique 

lnere are not many changes in the I orders; the Brown is from Acapulco and epistle,
wholesale markets this week. Hay is chartered for a coal to Dutch Harbor. LuDear very glad to wrote my
freely offered by the farmers, and the She first will be hauled on the Esqui- ]Ph„Ttroth ro„y,°wSd LïRf iearnh„aj
commodity ‘tm®”’ ^°Ugh “i,18 malt marine ways t0T rePairs’ toU* me “as'tTuesday artero^'m Z flist
E vu ghmg up in price in the TURFEL’S BUSY SHIPYARD. nW friend, who stay with me, came and ask 
states, h lour, oats and wheat have I mi,. , , , to go your and ask How He got on the mail
advanced. I ihe steamer Evangel was launched boat with his ticket or not. I thought there

The City Council is about to consider fr?m 1“rpel 8 wa-vs on Sunday evening, Is no trouble to ask yon with myself to his 
a request for municioal aid naked k. a,, where she had been receiving repairs to name and will get answer soon but It 
Van Anda Copper and Gold Mtoing her keeI’ damaged by contact with a rock ™8 bad <o talk a lie any time and never 
cAmno._ 4-vna 1,01(1, Mining j t port An^plpq success and 1 could’nt sleep that night be-vompany towards the proposal of that I y ir x cause your word struck me so much I
company to erect and work a 100 ton evenin^ t}16 Vancouver steamer thank you very much that your word teach
smelter, which in the event of suffi-1 Lapilano was taken on the ways and me great truth and I never talk a lie any 
cient encouragement, they would locate W1, be generally overhauled, painted time in my life.
in or near Vancouver I and repaired. I can t wrote my thought to make un-

The city’s proposed new agreement FOR THE SCENE OF SERVICE. I mThert y°U bat 1 am gIaû to te" you
with the B. C. Electric railroad pro-1 Frank M. Yorke will leave for the I respectfully yours ifrom one Japanese.

other tilings, that the I North about May 1 with the stern wheel 
company shail place fenders on the cars I steamer Victoria. The other steamer The Celestial empire was well repre- 

*lBOu ei? ule2 city» K at any for the Maitland Kersey company wül sented at the police court yesterday,
•l1™6 1L8ùa11 be found necessary, to call leave a week later. The Monte Cristo, Practically occuping the exclusive atten- 

J”? comPany to substitute under-1 the company’s other vessel, is on the tl0n of 1116 court. Ah Lee charged with 
grouna ror overhead wires and connec-1 ways at Wrangel, being overhauled pre- 8tealmg eight pairs of suspenders from 
nons or motor power. • | paratory to the rush up the river the Assyrian store, on the corner of

RAILWAY MEETING I THE GASH OF TTTF “07at?” Douglas and Johnston streets, although

-«rrassssasrs-i* ssksteMgw1 sSt aas 2s Mjfgste $:ïss JSfxzsince to^inild of tb?, Pro,T_ fpr the possession of the tug Czar, which in his possession, knowing them to be
Sonosed Stfkinl^v 7 a?, pOS,8,bie.’ the the Plaintiffs claim was sold to the de- stolen property. F. wflleiistSm, the

Mrar fendantg by Mr. Ç,J- V.^Spratt, despite upholster of .146 Yates street, has been
and in this alFacnSd *• i a charter which they, the plaintiffs, had losing moss for some time, and y ester-
ought to take Wh?ro.tS8?T,.ni£n °? b®t- The Snpreme court granted the day the prisoner brought the moss pro- 
added that- toilmc-tthi.mthter’ b°it he plaintiffs an injunction giving them pos- duced in court to him for sale, but as he 
the province «i ','’ people- of session of the vessel. This was upset by was unable to identify his property in 
rnenPof the city were welïïn b,usl°es8 the Full court and yesterday two appli- court the prisoner was accordingly fiis-
at the meeti£a ami thPy tor,1 îati?ns ^ere made before Mr. Justice charged. The Chinaman Fuong; un
favored the giant of a VoW^tol':Lbe. bl5in.tiff8 Z0! a I ar_r\!?‘of.th? Charmer

BENEFIT OF THE DOUBT.
Parker, the Suspected Pickpocket, Dis

charged—Other Court Cases. llpSli
situaîc at the head of Kitimat Arm, • oast Dis
trict : —Commencing at a post marked J. W.Fat-
pM. W. oFn
the shore of kitimat Arm, and at the B.E. 
corner of land applied for by Anderson, Holt, 
îwfJif011 V, ing; thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains thence south 80 chains to 

acc1i thence following the meanders of 
' tae beach to place of beginning, containing 640

J. W. PATTERSON.
C. R HOSMKR 
O. W. PARLEY.

r.f. . . „, w. f madden.
Kitimat Arm, February 24,1898.

Annual Sales over6,000,000 Boxes

Artillery Companies Pass Credit- Active Operations for the Develop
able Inspection-Sneak Thieves 

—Mission to Yukon.

Charles Parker, the suspected pick
pocket, was given the benefit of a doubt.
charge SÆ Ï» “ft tt I0E BILI0ÏÏ3 AHD HEK70U3 DISORDERS

tokUr the puroe81 toom atMtorkGom’s GUdi^ Fu 

pocket, but ion™conld°say tha?'they"aw tf&glSSÎl

vote PerhnkeB b’-8fh ba?d8- PSrl]e]’. bis Blotches on the Skin. Chid Chills, Dis- 
oic echoked with sobs, pleaded his m-1 turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all

, , . . „ Nervous and Trembling Sensations.
Ihe police have located George Don-1 THB FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE B.F.t.tpf

wnntrti roh° Wlth . Le°1 ‘ Mar8ton- ,‘s IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer 
wanted to answer to a charge of cruelty I will acknowledge them to he 
to a pony. Their ‘case was to have .
been heard to-day, but was adjourned A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
until Friday. The two boys took the KvroniHv
pony from a lot, made a bit of a piece E,, , ,, P*LLS,taken asdirect-
of rusty wire, tied a sack to the horse’s SLro' h?“,,Chkly Thl1r9 remaJ.es to c°ci- 
baek with similar material and then Ubstoucttons'or L7f roemOV6
dead tbe P°0r beast until was near j tem and euro Mck Headache. "For a

Two Chinamen were fined $7 each fori Weak StOiTUlCh
cutting wood on the street during pro-1 v_____ „•_____• p.. ...
hibited hours, and a couple of other min-1 IITlpHirCu Digestion

or eases completed the docket. | Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

ment of the Coal Mines Now 
to Be Initiated.

acres more o

*

EfHMSSfteis
mencing at a postmarked H. Sutherland, south
east corner; said post tela* situate at the north
east corner of land applied for by D. D. Mann, 
thence north 40 chains, theme wtst 40 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains to 
vne point of commencement, containing 160 acres, more or less. 8

v... * A T v HUGH SUTHERLAND.
Kitimat Arm, February 24,1698.

I

mlO
THE COMING OF BABY.

H O STEAM DYE WORKS,
Ladies and gent’s garments ^aifd^tfoasehold0?»?’ 
aisùlngs Cleaned, dyed or pressed equal to new 

eD-lydawAnd have the
LARGEST SALE

of any Patent Medicine in the World.
of pi] Ttrrinr Sforos,

NOTICE—Sixty days after date I intend 
to make application to the Hon. Chief 
Commisioner of Lands and Works for ner- 
mlssion to purchase one hundred and six tv 
(160) acres of land described as follows: 
—Commencing at J. James Carthew’s 
southeast stake in the Kitimat townsite, 
thence 40 chains south, thence 40 chains 
west, thence 40 chains north, thence 40 
chains east to stake of commencement 

•p, ' ALFRED MAGNESON.
December 15th, 1897.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

a41895,
AND AMENDING ACTS.

m&MTu reBne.l,‘tatend'to 

make application to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permision to

Notice is hereby given that the under- ihTwert ba^k'of rt^ltflto? R^eX^o,^ 

;—- I ^Iffned propose to build a tramway under mg the Government Townsite of Glenora,
estrange Worship in Japan and Its Dis-1 the provisions of the above named acts in District of Casslar, to wit:—Com-

from the head of steamboat navigation on sTu&Xm^- Tlinf £ norths? 

— Big Windy or Takn Arm of Tagish Lake, corner of Glenora Townsite, thence north
Ihe Mamichi, a Japanese vernacular I Casslar district, thence in a south-wester- ;2rty chains, thence west forty chains, 

paper, has a peculiarly Japanese story in Iy direction by the most feasible route, a ttMbank*'of^the’^vrtfthenrt’forty Stas 
regard to one of the many religions f distance of fifteen miles more or less I easterly along the bank of the river to the
which the inhabitants of the Chrysan- through Warm Pass, so called, situate moreXtaS””60*’ containlng 160
themum land affect. It seems that one of I n,ear the head of a branch of the Skaguay Dated at Glegpra, March 14th, 1888.

river In said district of Casslar, thence I H. B. BELL.
Witness, J. S. Smith.

THE MIGIC MIRROR.

astrous Results.

these religions is the Outake or worship, , . .. . . . . ,
of the Sacred Mirror. The mirror is a ”esterly t0 the westerly limits of the Pro-

vince of British Columbia.

not entirely cared they donned their building and other purposes on the follow- thence uorth .long ihore line to pot at oi corn- best white garments, each took in hand Commenel^aX LBntr& B Ci 1 mencement-
a brush of feathers and danced and I bank of Telegraph Creek about l,40oeyarda 

poured out libations of sake tô the sa- I from Stikine river, and running thence one
cred mirror, imploring it all the time to I mI1e north, thence oxe mile east, thence i wTnrinir ^ , ,
send forth its healing power. The pray- “e^'le tonth thence one mile west to N m&pUc.Uo’n’
ers seemed to have gone wrong some- p e 01 Desmnmg. chapman 0Uef « ommisaloner of Lands and Work! f r
how for the patient before the conclu-1 March 18th, 1898. vjnaraiAw. peraHsiion to pureha«e one hundred and sixty
sion of the service secured a carving I______________________________________ y acresnf usd on tn© »asL side of Kitimaat
knife and cut his throat NOTICE Is hereby given that I. H. Malt- £“ ÏSBSS

FOUGHT CATARRH FOR FIFTY YEARS I l^^Kcraey. wltMn ^^hirty ^y^from^ate, «uthlV«Xi ÏÏfB

Eighty Years of. Age When Victory Came-1 ^t ÏÏSg?r M SZfff&Zi
Dr. Agnew s Catarrh Powder the ifnllding and other purposes on the foltow- more or leM nona “> point of commencement.One Remedy. I tag described land in effir District, B C. March 9th 1898 T' M’ MILLXR-

, _ ... , , ,, , Commencing at a Dost situated ahont two1 M*rcn9tn, 1898.
George Lewis, of Shamokln, Pa., says:— I miles north of Telegraph Creek on the Tes- I - , _-----------—------------------------- --------
I was troubled with catarrh for fifty lln Lake Trail, and nining thence one mile N I?on^a af,ef date, I, Wm.

years. I am eighty years old. I used a I north, thence one mile west, thence one îvîmi?teSd 40 apply to the ' hlef
great many catarrh remedies, but Dr. Ag-1 mile south, thence one mile east to the oan<î "”ks f°r permis-
new’s Catarrh Powder was the one medi-1 place of commencement ecowing described land
cine that gave immediate relief and cured I H. MAITLAND KERSEY t is Jo*- ot kitimat Arm, ( oast Bla
me of the disease.” At Ottawa D. 11. March 18th, 1888. XL,^U JERSEY. ‘rict.-tommencing ata post marked Wm. Me-
Northrop, a prominent member of the Civil I —-_____________________________ _________ ___ 8alii I*»4 being on the
Service, used this medicine and tells of Its d 8t *hei « E. corner
benefits in the ease of satarrb and cold In I NOTICE is hereby given that I, James boundàrv of Lid n ’ nhMl^,°orth ‘n 1 ea!1 
the head. It relieves In ten minutes. I Smith, within thirty days of date Intend to nurchae740 nmiinL•" 8 ‘PPhcation to

Sold by Hall «Ch, and Dean & Hlscock. I make applleatiçn to the Commissioner It Kco South “fis total b23,-&S£lft:

S55 JK2 I lowing the meanders of the beach’to pj
------- mope or lésa.

PU. * , „ ^ « WM. MCKENZIE.
KlHmat Arm Fp-bmary 24 1898

A. J. CAMPBELL.March 9th. 1898. mlO

mlO

cy aays
SealSFfofril^Ki?buTidtai I — oi me ne

____  and other purposes S.’The frtlowtag de® I beglnnln*’ =ontalning 160 acres
Cecil Rhodes Becomes Again a Director | fake"'L&uî USMfeX

and States a Great Proposition.

lace ofSOUTH AFRICA COMPANY.

tetoa^ of' t^shareholder *o^the ^rittafî I 0*nbegtaneing.llC,,Ce J r wmls^iOT,to”li^hasefon^lmndredVindkshny

pany until 1896, when he resigned, was I XTrkmTZn-, , barb'ur, Mience 40 chains north, tnence 40
unanimously re-elected a director. The I NOTICE Is hereby given that sixty days chains we®, thence south to shore line and 5
IS^wWto theme& O? MfRh^es11
who ’w0aT#re°miLe U?0^°^. S Ÿa^KedX ‘° P°lnt °' “>”-me-cement.

itnodes made a speech in which he said I follows: Commencing at the S. E. corner Dated March 9,1898. 
that the six million pounds which had I A. Y. Campbell’s claim on west side
of^Rhodesia “ffAM SffiST’ St»! XTOTICB-S.xtv day, after date Itatendto
assumed as a deift \ aCXSshS?|t,tate° to^nt ÏM3SÆÏÏÊ

a , ^ THEO. M. MAGNESEN. pu ch«e one hundred and sixty (160) acre* of
A party of prospectors from Shushar-1 February 28th, 1898. a4 land at Bella ucola, dencrlted as follows*

tie Bay arrived down by the steamer I____________ —______________________________ Commencing at south-east post of lof two «a*
Princess Louise with several sacks of I • I 800111 chain»,tôast ifU is'wort, woyrktag have te9ted ^taïhv^apîdicattoYXo^the^HMioraWe’^he I Whence a«^w^»^dnV^lTOmlMMeInend^Ila, 

to see if it is worth working. I Chief Côiïimlsstoner of Lands and Workl Marrh 0 JOHN CLaYTON.
for permission to purchase one hundred * Marrn 1898*
and sixty (160) acres of land described as I XT„rrmr J " ---------------------
follows: Commencing at T. M. Miller’s ^\fOTlCE--cixty days after date I intend to 
northwest corner, thence '40 chains west, -LI make application lo the Honourable the 
thence 40 chains south, thence 40 chains “alert ommissionerof Lands and Works for • 
east, thence 40 chains north to point of permission to purchase one hundred and sixty { 
commencement. (160> seres rf land described as follows: Com-

R. H. SWINERTON. I mencing at a post on the east side of Kitimaat 
Inner Harbor about one mile Ir >m head of inlet 
thence 40 chains east; thence 40 chains noith* 
thence 40 chains more or less west to the shore* 

NOTICE is hereby given that I, Charles thence sonth along the shore line to the noint 
A. Wright, within thirty days from date, of commencement. ,
intend to make application to the Chief _r . D. R. IRVINE,

weakness. These delicate I Commissioner of Lands and Works for per-1 March 9th, 1898.
organs being overtaxed be- I mj1s18loP K0,,cut an5 remÇve timber for saw- , . „ —-
come susceptible to head I mill, bnilding and cordwood purposes on |VJ OTIGE Is hereby given that I, W. E
colds, influenza, hoarseness, following described land located in -J-H Baines thirty days after date intend to
tickling in the throat, sneez- I Casslar District, B. C. Commencing at a make application to the Chief Commissioner 
tag, dropping in the throat, I P°st situated about two miles north of Tele- of Lanas and Works for a special licence 
pain over the eyes, dry | graph Creek on the Teslin Lake Trail, I *°.cut and remove timber for sawmill 
throat, etc.; all these are 1 thence north one mile, thence east one building, and cordwood purposes on the fol- 
forerunners of Catarrh, | miie, thence south one mHe, and thence lowing described land situate in the Dis- 

Asthma, Tonstiitis, and are but stepping stones to I west one mile to the place of beginning. tnct of Casslar, Britifth Columbia, to-wit:—
more serious complications if neglected.___ I C. A WRIGHT. Commencing at a,1 post planted about three
DR. AGNHP8 CATARRHAL POWDER I March 18th, 1898. ap 9 “JJes southwest of Glenora, thence south
is powerful, painless, harmless and quick-acting, and I____________________ ____________________________ 120 chains, thence west 120 chains, thence
will cure all such troubles—relieves in zo minutes. I north 120 chains, thence east 120 chains to

... .. . . , NOTICE Is hereby given that I, John point of commencement, containingI can bnt proclaim Dr. Agnew*s Catarrhal Pow- I Sealy, within thirty days from date intend 1*000 «acres more or less. 8
der a wonderful medidae, particular^ for singeis I to make applications to the Hon. the Chief Bated at Glenora, 15th March. 1898 
Shi£5%fJSrataîS? I com™i88loner of Lands and Works, for per- m31 W. E. BAINES.
ïn«SÎ,. ro roû?! m ?,alon }° cat and remove timber for saw-
ïï?Srq"^ï£^lsrTwoyn&-lri^0î désertai Cd SttSSST on the
heartily recommend it to my brotherprofisssionala." ^“s&^ivetTpoelte tile mouth* of 

AL Emmett Foetell, Actor, New York City.—jt I Clearwater River, In Casslar District, com- 
„ ' . , . „ I mencing at a post on bank of river, mark-

Sold by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall I ed John Sealey’s northwest post, thence 
& Co.- I sixty chains down stream, following bask

of river, thence twenty chains east, the 
sixty chains, north, thence twenty chains 
west to post of commencement.

16th March. 1898.

sidy, but the^^ationnlfstS70™^!81 8?h-1 continuation of the injunction and the Wednesday night, with a number of bot-
a considerable nortinn 1 otb-er by tbe defendants for a dissolution | ties of whiskey in his posg"—----
we“e .S f«rCbaiHtav lab?; v°te- of ft- Mr. Hunter for the defence raised Posed to have been stolen,
as a government enterori«S -n,tbe 1,ne the objection that the Supreme couV I brought up for trial. “______________
■-“—à lu fa™l ofTgovernmento.n^to have jurisdiction, that the action teacher, and stated that he bought the

carried bv 70 vrte* to S9 «ero? vr7 îor tbe Possession of a vessel was a mat- hqoor In Vancouver for his own private
— - a^^er ^r* ■ ter for the Admiralty court. The ques-1 use- He will probably be liberated.

SKIN DISTRESS.
• Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Heal,

r<PE^sen*:iP*’ I °tber by the defendants for a dissolution J ties of whiskey in his possession, sup- 
was not 

He is a school
lutions in favor of 
were

iese labor must not be em-1 BREFARING TO FISH.
ie. line’s construction and Fishing preparations on the Skeena is I Barbas’ îtcta‘"Rtagwrtm.U“nd"othe^Ikl’n 
miners license be granted rffivmg Fort Simpson and the little sta-1 diseases and eruptions cause it. Dr. Ag 

ich parts of the province, as 1 tions along the Skeéna a very busy ap-1 na^*8 Ointment cures it. One application 
nge of the proposed rail- pearance at présent. According to news alla,y lrriîSÎ!ou- 35 c,e,nts* Pr* Ag-
minster notes.'
unster, April 23.—The new Itbe rl,ver are very favorable and the pre- 

— —»ACÙ of the Automatic Canning parations now advancing are made in ex
company was named yesterday andlpectation of the opening of the fishing
launched on the Fraser river .at New sea8°n by June 15. Other than this,,. . , ,, TT . , „ ., ^U cstmmster. The name given to it w^ “ews tbe ^uise, which arrived on Sun- Members of the Unlucky Grider Bxpedi- 
Canso. The little daughter of Manager ?ay' had little to report. The Louise Hon Pass on to Wrangel and Will 
Schaake performed the ceremony of I brought down Rev. Jennings, Rev. Mr. * * 0 *he Yukon Diggings,
naming. I Robson and Rev. M. Nevel for the ptir-1 . .

Mrs. Mary Fisher, formely Miss pose of attending the Methodist eon- r° r?^ent a.dv‘fes .f.ro™ th|
Mary London, of Westham Island, died ferenee shortly to be held. Among .°î the ill-starred
yesterday morning of pneumonia at the other passengers were Mrs. Robson. Mr. adventurers
early age of 23. She had recently ar- Ashdown Green, Mr. C. W. D. Clifford a7. Wdliam T. Gnder, have at
ritod from her home in Ontario and Mr. Clayton. ’ 'a8t J^ded to give the Omineca no trial,
«SR
s$d,to,sSf “'i.T;îs,,3“sî s'**’«ih*u"to'"U»-......

arw-sssasslSîpa , „ hrsugs-gsp.’s?#meeting, but in this Mr Kennedvï LA Honolulu man writing home from Mr. Robert Cunningham, the remainder 
posed substitute will it swrns notPî^ lSan Francisco advises his government to of the party in company with Van Gar- 
eeive much support from the local me^ xT°k 5iut foF the schooner Free Trade, den having chartered the steamer Bar
bers of the board of trade Æ totor ?e 8tates.that this craft is loaded with bara Boscowitz, and on her continued 
government aid ’ wno ravor dope and is bound for the neighborhood the run to Wrangel, from which point

Col. Anderson, engineer of the marine ot IIoa?lnln: that Captain C. A. Moore the.v will go into the Klondike country
department, has left for the North S,t ?,wn8vtbe achooner and is aboard and b7 the Stikine route as soon as the 
after arranging for. a new lieht at fWv that the opium is the property of a Brit- ny?r opan8-Point at the mouth of the F^r He lsh Co,f™bia and San Francisco syndi- No attempt was made by the disap- 
has gone to Wrangel on the Ouadra ta wte" ■ 11,6 Free Trade sailed from San Po.m.ted Prospeetors to cause the arrest of tending on the way to inspect the Const Francisco on April 1, and should reach I ^brder Wells when he passed
and arrange for its proper buoying and îbe lslands in the course of a few weeks through Port Simpson on lus way to
lighting proper ouoying and from yiat date if in that direction she is Hazleton—although it is still believed by

Two •convicts from the nenitenttarv 'bound. From other sources it is stated, Grider’8 dives that Wells was in large 
New Westminster h,™ ™however, that the schooner’s destination measure responsible, morally if not legal-for trial Z chlrgM tof^ttemrota^1?1 ia tbP Alsatian islands, where Moore ta Iy- f°r their being led -into the wilder- 
break from prison attempting to supposed t0 know of 8Jme valuable gold ness’ Whether or not Mr. Wells is in

v ’ deposits. any way answerable to the law in what
The Centennial’s sailing for the be has done, it is anticipated that his 

North has been postponed until this ev- condact will he investigated by the gov- 
ening. She will go up fairly light. eminent, with a view to ascertaining

whether or not he shall continue to serve 
thé country as a mihmg recorder. Such 
an investigation would enable him to 

A Robbery Syndicate Whose Prospective I Pf5.8,6111 his reply to the charges of the
Grider party, and would quite satisfy 
them as exemplifying the liberality of 

By the arrival of the steamer Ntogchow | British justice, 
from the North on Sunday last, word was '
received of the existence of a sworn band | A SIMPLE CATARRH CURE
of robbers on the lower waters of the Yu

li B. OLIVER.
ml

A •

WILL TRY THE KLONDIKE.
mlO

Actors, Singers, 
Speakers March 9, 1898. mlO

m

Thousands of actors, public 
entertainers, stagers, lectur
ers, preachers and readers 
are tormented with throat

m

ElrswipHS
Commissioner of Lands and Works at the 
Lands and Works Department, Victoria, R. 
Ç-, for permission to purchase three hmr- 
dred and twenty (320) acres of unsurveye*. 
unoccupied and unreserved Crown lande 
situate in Casslar District on the • head
waters of Salmon Creek, a tributary of the 
Chesley river, and about thirty-five mile* 
from Telegraph Creek Landing, Casslar 
District, British Columbia, and more par
ticularly described as follows:

Commencing at the initial post erected at 
a point on the second or small Salmon 
Creek lake at the headwaters of Salmon 
Creek aforesaid, about five hundred (300) 
feet south of the horse trail ; thence win
ning westerly eighty (80)chains; thence 
southerly eighty (80) chains; thence easter
ly eighty (80) chanis; thence northerly 
eighty (80) chains to the initial post afore
said.

neeWhat better can you drink than
The seventh anniversary services 

\ letona West Methodist church this 
hn?h have. I?au,ted yery satisfactorily 
both ,n point of attendance and finan- 

the. *100 which it was desired 
f na,id to the quarterly official board 
funds was all raised. At the Sunday 
services Rev. T. W. Hall preached 
morning and evening, Mr. Kendall, pas
tor of Emmanuel Baptist church speak- 
n,fk>-at the afternoon meeting. At the 
panne meeting on Monday evening ad- 
pj8888 were made by Rev. T. W. Hall, Rtv- T- Crosby and Rev. J. F. Betts.

at JOHN JAMESON
* SOM’S (DUBLIN.)

“Own cased” very old Black Bottle

WHISKEY

ap3 JOHN SEALBY.
READS LIKE ROMANCE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that two months 
after date I intend making application to 

Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase 20 acres, 
more or less, of land situate on an island, 
formerly pre-empted but now abandoned by 
Dr. Carmody, about one-half mile south of 
the entrance to Disappointment Inlet in 
Clayoquot Sound, T>f Cowichan-Albernl dis
trict, B. C., and described as follows: Com
mencing at a post on the northwest corner 
of said island, thence east 20 chains more 
or less, thence south 10 chains, thence west 
20 chains thence north 10 chains to post of

..............  Two Star I commencement, covering the whole Island.
Three Star . FILLIT JACOBSEN................... wolBri Dated Clayoquot, B.C., March 31st, 1808.

ap 18

the ChiefBooty is All the Treasure of Dawson.

Hease see you get it with

METAL CAPSULES
kon, whose leaders contemplate—If the sur-1 méru otoîtliroh"«n? hAftT 

?orbb?fv ïn°tL Mstor?yVfhAmrtlc8a ‘rh^ro ‘ban any.peela.tat I.^Mawy^SS0SS?

tena^Me'woWJ V3S

a^mTt^^t^Æ»

ele City, and who claims to be himself a free to accept. Addres. PROFESSOR 
member of the pirate band, having joined J. a. Lawrence, 114 West 3ad St,
on compulsion with hls life as the price of j________ • _______

U . I refusal, he having however no heart in the
“Vfvo Ll w* Showers, of Elderton, Pa. grim enterprise, 

about th8c.was chronic. Had uneasiness 1 In brief the story goes that this company 
was n i e heart* and palpitation since I of lawless men, composed of two hundred 
Curo J7;, As soon as I saw Dr. Agnew’s or more of the most desperate thieves,
it. j tae Heart advertised, I procured gamblers and thugs In the Northern coun-j Let us send you a Free Trial Package
P^rii-nno now 081 toy fifth bottle and ex- try, men for the most part who have been : pleasant and harmless medicine that will go
ubnormoi^1! improvement. The choking, run out of Dawson and the minor camps, r ght to the «pnt a d quickly cure you of Con. 
thnmnin1 tln]cr ' and warm feeling and contemplate a sudden descent upon the stipation, Headacheu Dvwoepsia, indigestion, 
r‘ inP(L " “ayc entirely disappeared. This commercial companies’ stores at# Dawson, Kidney Trouble», Liver Complaint. Rheuma-
vietimAx*"!11 save your life if you are a the blowing of their safes as well as that tism and all Blood Diseases It cun* nine

Sola k5 disease. of the government commissioner and the people out of ten Address EGYPTIAN DRUG
7 Hall & Co., and Dean & Hlscock. strong box of the newly established bank, CO., Form 30, New York.

, - CHAS. E. M'DONALD.
Telegraph Creek, 15th Marck, 1898. ap 9Bine One StarPink........

Gold..........„ A ClflljMfi Tkupi Heart
"^T"OTtoF—Two months after date, we. Wm 
IN Anderson, T. G Holt, Geo Robinson, and 
N.rt » velinv. intend to applv to the Chief 
Commissioner of l ands and «lories for permis. 
e1on to purchase the following described land 
situate at the head of Kitimat Arm, *'oast Dis
trict:—' ommenclng at a post marked Wm 

« 'nderson, t. g. Holt, George Robinson, 
nuilic IÏU n FAMILIES. S n- *veling. southeast corner, situate
„ . . . , . * on the shore of Kitimat Arm:
we want he «ervlees of a number of fam- , (hence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains’ 
Hies -odo work for us St home, .whole or thenee south so ohsins, to the beach; thence
spare time The work we send onr work- , following the meanders -f the beach to place of 
ers is quickly and easily dore, and re- n beginning, containing 640 acres more or less 
turne ’hy parcel port ,s finished hay 2 WM .v-nsson»
17 to»Wper week. For psrilculaT' ready S ~ r nniT! °7'
to commence send name and address. 2 „„„e The Star dsrdSupply i o . London, Ont. S N r svprovn '

Kitimat Arm, February 24. W, ‘ *

Of all dealers
turwi After Years of Tedious but Fruitless 

Treat meut—These are the Words of New York. Sole Export Bottling Aeenta to J.J. <t 8.—

C. DAY & CO , London. I

Leather coats with sheep- 5 
skin lining, made specially 5 
for theYnknon country. B || 
Williams & Co.
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